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Renaissance Arts Academy 
School Wellness 

 
The U.S. Congress recognizes that schools play a critical role in promoting student 
health, preventing childhood obesity, and combating problems associated with poor 
nutrition and physical inactivity. In 2004, Congress passed the Child Nutrition and 
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) 
Reauthorization Act (Sec. 204 of Public Law 108-205). This act required by law that all 
LEAs participating in the National School Lunch Program or other child nutrition 
programs create local school wellness policies. 

 

Developing healthy habits in all areas of life is a vital part of a well-rounded education. Consistent with  RenArts 
Board Resolution 620, in coordination with RenArts’ Health and Safety plan, and as an integral part of RenArts’ 
educational design for supporting academic, artistic and personal success for all students, RenArts’ faculty 
actively promotes health and wellness for all members of the RenArts community, including in the following 
areas:  Nutrition, Physical Education, Physical Health, Emotional Health, Behavioral Health, Environmental 
Health. 

Wellness practices are integrated into RenArts’ education program, fully coordinated with RenArts’ Mission and 
Goals, and implemented by the entire faculty team as a feature of RenArts’ ensemble-based school culture. 
Renaissance Arts Academy’s coordinated approach to wellness provides students with planned learning 
experiences designed to develop both concepts and skills that affect physical health and fitness, movement 
concepts, artistic concepts, motor skill development, and safety in physical activity settings that are maintained in 
a safe and healthy learning environment. 

NUTRITION 
Renaissance Arts Academy participates in the National School Lunch and Breakfast Program contracting with a 
third-party vendor in compliance with U.S. Department of Agriculture and California Department of Education 
regulations. Meals follow the nutrition standards set by the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010. Meals feature 
fruit and vegetable-abundant, lean protein- rich choices that meet USDA/CDE standards.  Fresh drinking water is 
readily available at drinking fountains throughout the campus.  RenArts does not sell or otherwise offer sodas, 
candy, chips or other unhealthy foods to students. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
RenArts’ Physical Education program is aligned with the California Physical Education Standards, providing 
physical learning experiences designed to help students develop a healthy self-image, a wholesome attitude 
toward physical activity and healthy fitness habits that will serve them throughout life. RenArts approach to 
physical fitness is inclusive, non-competitive, and automatically programmed into every student’s schedule.  All 
students participate in RenArts physical training program every year. 

RenArts’ support for physical wellness focuses on health and life science while developing student fitness 
through good nutrition, musculoskeletal strength, coordination and flexibility, and cardiovascular health. 
Instruction and participation in a variety of learning experiences and performance movement experiences 
enables students to assess their own capabilities as they develop self-discipline and healthy living habits.  

PHYSICAL HEALTH 
RenArts’ faculty works with parents and students to address physical health concerns that impact learning in the 
school setting, working with families to help promote student success.  Parent conferences are coordinated 
through RenArts' Response to Intervention structure and, as appropriate, as part of the 504 or Individual 
Education Plan process. 
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Screenings/Assessment:  RenArts provides regular screenings for vision, hearing, oral health and scoliosis. 
Additional health screening and psycho-educational assessment services are available as part of the Individual 
Education Plan process. 
Immunizations:  RenArts adheres to all California Department of Education immunization and health check-up 
requirements for schools. Immunization records are required for enrollment completion. 
First Aid/CPR:  All RenArts faculty are trained and certified in Red Cross First Aid, CPR, and Blood-Borne 
Pathogens.  Recertification courses are provided annually to ensure that training remains current.   
EpiPen: RenArts faculty has been trained in emergency EpiPen administration, and has EpiPens in the office. 
 
EMOTIONAL HEALTH  
Per the CDE, the eight State Priorities specified in Education Code 52060(d)(6)(C) include:  “School climate as 
measured by multiple indicators including, but not limited to, pupil suspension and expulsion rates as well as 
other local measures assessing safety and school connectedness.”  RenArts’ school culture actively promotes 
an interdependent community that supports all members. As participants in a collaborative ensemble-based 
learning community, students learn that their actions have consequences not only for themselves, but also for 
their fellow scholars.  They are asked to consider the impact of their academic and arts contributions (or lack 
thereof) on their peers, groups, sections, orchestras, dance companies, productions, and community.  Equally, 
RenArts’ faculty team focuses on and models collaborative, integrative processes and outcomes to maximize 
student success through connection.  
Counseling:  Counseling services are provided through RenArts' Response to Intervention structure and as part 
of the Individual Education Plan process. 
Academic Counseling:  Educational Therapy including tutoring, academic skills training, and vocational skills 
training are provided through RenArts' Response to Intervention structure and as part of the Individual Education 
Plan process. 
 
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH 
RenArts’ school culture encourages behaviors that promote student health and well-being.  Students, parents, 
and  faculty all initiate discussions regarding behaviors that risk harm to self or others.  School-based 
discussions are appropriatedly targeted, and may include peers, faculty, professional experts, and/or parents. 
Discipline:  RenArts takes a non-punitive approach to discipline, resolving conflicts through discussion, 
reparation, peer support, and reinforcement of ensemble-oriented community values.  School climate minimizes 
discipline that interrupts student learning and connection to school.  RenArts has a long record of zero 
suspensions and/or expulsions. 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
RenArts’ facility is newly renovated, fully compliant with Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety 
requirements, and maintained in good repair.  The school is appropriately equipped to maximize spatial flexibility 
and support the needs of RenArts’ education program.  
Integrated Pest Management:  RenArts’ IPM is a school-wide program of careful monitoring, prompt response 
to early signs of pest presence, proactive actions to minimize pest attractors and, as needed, summer 
applications of EPA-exempt products by a licensed professional specializing in non-toxic pest control to maintain 
a healthy environment free from both pests and pesticides. RenArts implements pest treatment only as 
necessary, utilizing non-toxic EPA-exempt plant-based products, prioritizing student health and safety.  RenArts’ 
IPM is compliant with the California Healthy Schools Act. 
Asbestos:  RenArts’ facility is asbestos-free, and has certification of compliance with the Asbestos Hazard 
Emergency Response Act (AHERA). 
Indoor Air:  During facility renovation, RenArts’ added an extra layer of heavy-duty air filtration to the HVAC 
system to minimize the impact of exterior pollutants and promote healthy indoor air circulation. 
Neighborhood Safety: RenArts is located on a busy urban street.  Faculty proactively educates parents and 
students about pedestrian safety, traffic hazards, driving attentively in school zones, following drop-off/pick-up 
rules, walking on buddy system, crossing with traffic lights, minding traffic guards, etc.  Reminders are ongoing.  


